Shirt, Playing (Cricket ¾ sleeve)

**Description:**
- White ultra mesh material
- 3/4 sleeve
- Three button tab
- Darling Downs collar with white Darling Downs on both sides of front of collar
- Darling Downs logo embroidered over left breast

**Size:**
- XXXS, XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL

**Price:**
- $33.00 gst incl

---

Shirts, Playing (Golf 10-19 Years)

**Description:**
- White cool dri-material shirt
- Special golf collar and trim
- Royal, white, red trim on end of sleeves
- Darling Downs logo embroidered with Golf printed below

**Size:**
- If Required – sizes given at regional selection trials

**Price:**
- $36.00 gst incl

---

Shirts, Playing (Girls Hockey 10-19 Years) & Girls Touch (10-12 Years)

**Description:**
- Lyra Singlet, Muscle Back
- Round Neck
- Red with Royal & White Side Panels
- White Number on Back
- DD Logo Embroidered Left Breast

**Size:**
- If Required – sizes given at regional selection trials

**Price:**
- $32.00 gst incl

---

Skirt, Girls Hockey (10 - 19 Years)

**Description:**
- Red lyra skirt
- Elastic waist

**Size:**
- If Required – sizes given at regional selection trials

**Price:**
- $33.00 gst incl
**Shirts, Playing (Girls Softball 19 Years)**

**Description:** Sublimated Red Softball Shirt  
Big League Mesh with Royal & White Trim on Sleeve  
DD Interlocking on left front in royal with white trim

**Size:** If Required – sizes given at regional selection trials

**Price:** $35.00 gst incl

---

**Shirts, Girls Tennis & Volleyball (13-19 Years)**

**Description:** Blue and red aerolite material  
Sleeveless  
White stripe trim  
2 Button red tab  
Darling Downs logo embroidered on left breast  
Number printed on front and back (volleyball only)

**Size:** If Required – sizes given at regional selection trials

**Price:**  
- $30.00 gst incl (Tennis)  
- $35.00 gst incl (Volleyball) – incl number

---

**Shirts, Playing Girls Touch Football (15 & 18 Years)**

**Description:** Sublimated Royal Blue Round Neck  
White Trim around neck & sleeves  
Red & White Side Panels  
DD Logo Centre Front  
White Number on Back

**Size:** If Required – sizes given at regional selection trials

**Price:** $32.00 gst incl
## Shirts, Playing Shirt - Team (Red)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultramesh - foster design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sublimated - red, royal and white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNeck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Downs logo in centre and left sleeve in white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red collar - with 4mm red/royal stripes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Downs in white - centre front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Size:                                             | C10, C12, C14, C16, XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$48.00  (with number on shirt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40.00  (plain shirt no number)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>